Disclaimer: We are not looking for “perfect” people, but responsible people; do not be discouraged to
apply if you feel you don’t meet the criteria listed.
If any answer is YES to one or more questions, you may be denied for housing through FOHC.
The following questions pertain to all adults on your application.
1. Do you currently owe rent or other amounts to any housing authority or any program?
2. Do you have a history of poor past performance in paying rent on a timely basis (late 6x within
12 months)?
3. Have you been evicted and have a Judgment owed to any landlord (within 3yrs)?
4. Do you owe any money to previous landlords, without a current repayment plan (within 3yrs)?
5. Do you have a past due balance owed to any utility companies (gas, electric, water) that would
prevent you from obtaining such utilities in your name?
6. Do you have a history of disturbance to neighbors, destruction of property, or poor living or
housekeeping habits (within 3yrs)?
7. Have you abused or had a recent pattern of alcohol abuse that threatened the health, safety, or
right of peaceful enjoyment of others (within 3 yrs)?
8. Do you have a criminal history of homicide, murder, armed robbery, assault with a deadly
weapon, criminal sexual assault, drug trafficking, drug distribution, child molestation, home
invasion, kidnapping, terrorism, or arson?
9. Do you have a history of criminal activity involving crimes of physical violence to persons or
property, and/or other criminal acts which adversely affect the health, safety, and welfare of
others (within 3yrs)?
10. Are you subject to lifetime registration under a state sex offender registry?
11. Are you currently on Housing Authority City of Milwaukee’s “o Trespass” list?
12. If you were incarcerated for violence to persons or properties, has there been less than 3yrs
since you were released?
13. Are you on probation or parole?
a. If so, your probation/parole officer will be contacted before a result is given.
14. Do you have any open warrants for crimes of violence to persons or property?
15. Have you been convicted of manufacturing or producing methamphetamine?
16. Do you have a history of drug-related criminal activity (within 3yrs)?
17. Are you currently engaging in illegal use of any drug?
NOTE: If you falsify or otherwise intentionally misrepresent or omit any information that would affect
your eligibility, your application can be denied any time before leasing.
NOTE: Not meeting income requirements can cause ineligibility of housing
NOTE: Once denied, one cannot reapply with FOHC for 1 year.
NOTE: Depending on the property you are processed for, there may be an option to appeal if denied.

